Apollo Cannabis Clinics specialize in prescribing medical cannabis for patients across Canada since
2014, providing patients with the highest level of care and an improved quality of life through
access to medical cannabis, tailored educations, and personalized treatment plans.

Free of Charge

No Referral Needed

Support 7 Days/Week

Canada-Wide

Apollo Cannabis Clinics
Psychiatrists, Anesthesiologists, Physiatrists, GPs, and
Palliative Care experts on staff with Pediatric consultations
Specialist departments: Veterans, MVA/Insurance, Long
Term Care (LTC)
Access to affordable medical devices and accessories
French and American Sign Language (ASL) services
available

Why Medical Cannabis?
Physician guided care and ongoing medical support
Recreational cannabis stores are prohibited from providing
medical advice

Medical cannabis is tax-deductible and lower priced than
recreational cannabis
Stable supply of medication/products for medical patients
Some insurance companies cover medical cannabis
medications
Compassionate pricing available for those who qualify

Common Conditions Treated
ADHD

Bipolar Disorder

Epilepsy

Menstrual Pain

Parkinson's Disease

Anxiety & Stress

Cancer

Fibromyalgia

Migraines

Pediatric Care

Arthritis

Chronic Fatigue

HIV / AIDS

Multiple Sclerosis

Schizophrenia

Autoimmune Disorder

Chronic Pain

Inflammation

Nausea

Sleep Disorder

Autism (ASD)

Depression

Irritable Bowel Disease

Nerve Damage

Others

Award Winning Clinic

Toll-Free: 1-877-560-9195

ApolloCannabis.ca

How Does Cannabis Work?
The active ingredients in cannabis act on specified receptors called cannabinoid receptors, that are
located throughout the body. Research studies have shown that these receptors control various symptoms
including pain, inflammation, sleep/wake cycle, metabolism, and much more. The medicine from the
plant comes from appendages known as trichomes on the outside of the leaves.

Main Properties of Medical Cannabis

Cannabidiol
(CBD)

Tetahydrocannabinol
(THC)

CBD is Non-psychoactive (non-intoxicating)

THC is the psychoactive compound and potency

compound. CBD helps to reduce inflammation,

depends on the THC percentage level. THC

relieve anxiety and pain, treat seizures, improve

helps treat pain, PTSD, anxiety, depression,

sleep quality, and more.

sleep issues, and more.

Methods Of Consumption
Oils & Ingestibles
- Oils & Sprays
- Softgel capsules
- Edibles (Chocolates & Gummies)

Inhalation & Vaporization
- Dry flower
- Pre-filled cartridges
- Prerolls
- Concentrates

Topicals

Oils and ingestibles are slower acting and offer longlasting relief (up to 12 hours or more). This category
offers precise dosing and discreet consumption.

Inhalation and vaporzation are fast-acting relief for
4 hours or more. Used for onset symptoms such a
PTSD, migraines, or pain.

Fast absorbing lotions and creams with cannabis
extracts applied directly to the skin.

Toll- Free: 1 (877)-560-9195

ApolloCannabis.ca

